
TIME TABLE.
Going out.. .leaveColombia Falls.... 1:01a. 
Going woat... 1 pot o Colombia Fall* ....lOTft. 
GT*UalU elo*e 30 mltmtte before Train Time

A O. U. W.—FALLS CITY LODGK NO. 41, 
• Moot* Thur*der Eroding, in hull over tho 

— ~ . VialUng brothon. corUlally inrllod.
Fhakk Comm, M. \\.

I O. O. F.—COLUMBIA LODGE SO. 41• Meota Evory Tuesday Evening at I. O. O.
flit 'Si
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURC1ATI Vico Every other Sonday at 11 a. 
1p.m. Sonday School at lL \ iaitora c<■ »  u> II i w  tu i

Catholic ohuech- serviceb at
 ̂ Chorlee Church Third S

II LEAGUES—SENIOR LEAGUE

/> A. R.—GEORGE B.MoCLELLAN PiVJT. meota at Kennedy Hall tho Second__
Foorth Saturdays of oach mouth. VisitinK 
comrade* invited to moot with u*.

K. F. Tatb. AdJ. H. H. Oaaa. Com.
WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS-MEETS A’ 
W  Kennedy Uall Second and Fourth Snlur 
days o! oach month. Vlsittngmorabora Invited 

Maa. Beg Clayton. President.

JOHN A. GIBBONS CAMP, SONS OP VETER- 
ana.—Moeta Brit and third Saturday* of 

eaeh month. L.R. Conklin, Captain.F. O. CL AT TON. First Sergeant.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.
County Cleric and Recorder. 41. Thbbiu 
County Attorney, Thomas D. Lono.
Clerk of Olatricv Court, Andbew W. Swai 
Countv Treuurer. Samuel Hu-bckm.County Supt. of Schools, N. T. CtHitga
asgeauvnas,.Publio Administrator. Huon Swaxxt.
( oioner, Gao. H. McMabon.
(Postofflce address of abose, KAUaraL, Mont.) 
Paco. Cook*. Columbia1Falla, Montana. 
Samckl Jonxa. Holt.
David Gamo, Kaliapell. V

iy i t i i i t t i t j H i i t i f i V f t

Conrad National Bank

XsLlispeU , M o n ta n a .

— •kSOF’S’icmitagA.—
C. E. CONRAD. W. O. CONRAD.

PrasIdonL Vloe President. 
W. O. CONRAD, GEO. PHILLIPS, 

Cashier. Aee't Ceshlei

---S^DIBECTORS©*---
41. B. CONRAD. W. O. CONRAD.
J. A.FORD. tV. A. CONRAD.
THOS. McGOVERN. J. A. EDWARDS.
JAMES CON LON. THOS. COUCH.

Draw exchange on tbo principal 
cities of the United States and Eu
rope. Interest allowed on time d*»-

TOWN AND COUNTY.
I. H. Brookhouse was up from Kal- 

ispel) on Monday.

N. \V> Glazier of Essex registered 
; the Gaylord on Sunday.

J . H. Critchett of St. Paul t 
SaUirday guest at the Gaylord.

J. B. Gibson, C. W. Pomeroy and 
C. H. Foot wore in town on Tuesday.

J. A. Watson of St. Paul greotod 
his Columbia Falls friends on Satur
day.

Good boot and shoe stock at the 
storo o f James Kouuedy. Prices 

m’t be beaten. Give him a ct" 

Judgo D. F. Smith has gone east. 
He will join his tvifo at Boston for 
short visit, both returning to this val
ley early in April.

Messrs. Whiteside and 'Butler had 
> sooner returned to their homes 

than they were summoned to Helei 
i witnesses before the grand jury. 

Edwin H. Snyder, well-known 
this city, is now located at Sand 
Coulee, wbero be ia running a branch 
store for the Driver Bradley Drug 
company of Great Falls.

A school election will bo held 
April 3 to solect a trustee in place of 
John Hall, whoso term expires, and 
to vote upon the matter of a special 
tax for the onsuing year.

TheySungest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Cooke of the east side died 

Tuesday, from what is believed to 
have been diphtheria. Interment war 
had at Fairview cemetery on Wed
nesday afternoon.

The coldest March over known in 
tho history of Montana has boon ex
perienced in the northern part of'the 
stato. It was. six degrees colder at 
Havre than it has ever been known 
to bo before this month of the year. 
Stock has suffered greatly and many 
estimate tbo loss to cattle owners 
will be as high as 30 per cent.

Tho air has been full of rumors 
■is nook, many of which whon 

traced to their foundation amouutod 
to absolutely nothing. One of tbeso 

to tbo effect that tho Rev: O. W. 
Mintzer, now-of Great Falls, bad 
been committeiTto the insane asylum. 
Mr. Mintzer is bale and hearty, men
tally and physically, and not a can
didate for8ny sort of a sanitarium.

Fred Whiteside was in town on 
Satunlay. Ho says that, although 
tho newspapers failed to mako men
tion of the fact, an appropriation for
Ihn Rlnte , soldiers’ .hnmmvas mn/la.

MONTANA.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. .

A . H. BURCH,
— DENTIST . =

Offices: Conrad Block. 
KALISPELL, : MONTANA.

Q R . FRANOI8 J. EWING

physician & Surgeon.

Room* li. 16 Courail Blork.
Office Honrs From 2:00 to 4:00.

Kalispell, NTont.

D R . J. A. G H E N T ,

Consulting Physician.
Kaliapell, Montana.

FARMERS
Who have tried it

IT PAYS TIEBf TO ADVERTISE
IN  THE COLUMNS OF

The Columbian
Wbpn they have Stork, Seed, Plants 

pr Anything Elso to Sell or Trsdo.

T K Y  I T  O N O E

aissspffla
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

by the Montana logislaturo on Marcel 
hick time tho general appro

priation bill was passed. Tho sum 
settled upon amounts to ovor$17,000; 
$6,000 for the furnishing of tho home, 
$7,000 for this year’s current oxpeuses 
and $5,000 for those of next year.

Tuesday’s traidk from the east was 
twenty-five hours late owing to 
severe windstorm encountered this 
aide of Black foot. This same train 
while bucking snow on its way in 

very near'meeting with a so- 
accideut. Tho forward engine 

wont off tho track and was badly 
demolished. The engineer and fire- 

wont over with the locomotive 
and narrowly escaped with their

Injured aud Dying.
Conductor Treadwell of Kalispell 

was seriously, if hot fatally, injured 
on the Great Northern railroad near 
Nyack on Monday. . Through a mis
understanding of orders on his part a 
passenger train ran into his caboose. 
He sustained the fracture pf two ribs 
and injorios to tho spine.

He was taken to his home in Kal
ispell and has since lain in an un
conscious condition. His recovery is 
uncertain and ovon doubtful. Mr. 
Treadwell has a wifo and family and 
bas made his homo in Kalispolj for 

i time. He was in the accident 
of a day bofore where a train was de
railed by a broken bridgo but es 
capod unhurt at that timo.

Hungers of the Grip.
Tho greutogt danger from La 

Grippe is of its resulting in pnou- 
lnouia. If reasonable caro is used, 
howevor, and Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy taken, all danger will bo 
nvoidod. Among the tens of thous- 
HodS-lvhn have_uaad this remedijnr

Judgo Pomeroy, who was defeated 
for re-election to the district liench 

the Eleventh district by Judge D. 
F. Smith and who filed a contest ~ 
tho supreme court, is reported to 
hove filed a dismissal with the clerk, 
which is a concession of the victory 
to Judgo Smith. It is also stated on 
good authority that Messrs. Pomeroy 
and Foote will engage in the prac
tice of law ia this valley, dividing 
their time between Kalispell and 
Columbia Falls.

Now or Never.
No orders for job work can bo re

ceived at (bis 'office after March 22. 
If.you doaire anything in that line 
bear this fact in mind.

Religious Services.
Rev. G. C. Stull will preach at the 

M. E. church on Suuday, Fob. 20, 
both morning and ovening.

The sacrament of tho Lord's supper 
will bo obseived at the morning ser- 
•ice. Tbo goneral publio is ifivited 
to attend those services.

The third quarterly conference of 
the M. E- church will bo bold at tho 
residence of Mr. Puttison on Satur
day evening. Full attondaucuof mem
bers desired.

P. W. Haynes, Pastor. 

Rhenmaiism^aieklM^rvd.
After having been confined t^fhf ; 

house for .eleveo days and paying ' 
it $25, in doctor bills without bene-' 
I, Ur. Frank Dolson of Sault Ste, 

Marie, Micb., was cured by one bot- 
lle of Cbamberlaiu’s Pain Balm cost
ing 25 ceuts and has not sinco been 
troubled with that complaint. For 
safe at Kennedy's Drug Store.

From Cripple Creek.
After the big fire in Cripple Crook, 

I took a very severe cold and triod 
many remedies without kolp, tbo 
cold only becoming more settled. 
After using three small bottles of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, both 
the cough and cold left me, aud iu 
this high altitude*it takes a meritor
ious cough remedy to do any good. 
- G. B. Henderson, editor Daily Ad
vertiser. For sale at Kennedy’ 
Drug Store.

. Business Announcement.
This is the last issuo of The Col

ombian.
Arrangements have been made 

with tbo Herald-Journal of.this 
county wb’oroby persona whoso sub
scriptions are paid in advance will 
ccive (bat paper until tbo expiration 
of snme.

Delinquent subscriptions, that bare 
run two year.? or over, will bo col
lected by process of law.

Persons dosirOus of communicat
ing with tho editor may address him 
at Whitehall, Mont., where ho pub
lishes tho Jefferson Valley Zephyr.

Fitzsimmons the Winner.
The groat Fitzsiuimons-Corbctt 

prize-fight camo off yesterday after- 
noori. Fitzsimmons won in the fif
teenth round ajjl thus ended another 
long-drawn-out agony. Tho Cor- 
nishman is now champion of the 
world and the possessor of $50,000 

3. Corbett's ability to blow his 
own horn failed to win him the light.

la g*<ppe, wo havo yet to learn of a 
single case having resulted in pneu
monia, which shows conclusively 
that this remedy is a certain preven
tive of that dread disease. It will 
effect a permanent cure in less time 
than sny other treatment. The 25 
and 50 cent sizes for sale at Ken
nedy’s Drug Store.

Commissioner boring Reports.
Commissioner Lyman Loring ar

rived in the city on Tuesday on his 
way home from attendance at tho 
meeting of tbo Soldiore’ homo board 
at Holena. He reports that the com- 

J ‘ ind some of tho omployes 
. here in April in time to 

put in a crop, including oats aud 
vegetables. The home will certain
ly bo ready for the reception of its 

soldier inmates by the 1st of

The board has advertised for bids 
on lumber aud wood. It  is antici
pated 50,000 feet of lumber will be 
required for fences andoutbuildings. 
Tho board also desires to purchase

x cows aud a team of horses.
Mr. Loring, while bore, made ar

rangements for the putting up of ice 
for tho uso of the home this summer. 
Custodian Sprague will at onco Re

frain A0 to 50 tons of ice and 
fill a temporary icehouse on the river 
bank.

PERHAPS IN MAY.

Rarly Opening of the Soldiers’ Home 
Now a C’erti

Independent: Tho. board of 
agers of the state soldiers' home met 
in the secretary of state’s office yes
terday afternoon. It spent ihe afler- 

in&kiug out a list of tho fur
nishings required for the soldiers’ 
home building at Columbia Falls 
which will be made ready for occu
pancy as soon as possible. Bids are 
to be usked for furnisbiug tbo ueoded 
supplies and just as soon as the con- 

let, the building will b3
fitted up.

All tbo members of (ho board were 
present yesterday. H. S. Howell, of 
Helena, the nowly appointed tuein- 

who succeeds T. C. Davidson, of 
Anaconda, was present* for the first 
time. Mr. Howell's term began 
March 1 and will continue four years. 
Lyman Loring, of Kalispell, who was 
appointed to succeed himself at the 
same time (hat Mr. Howell was ap
pointed, was also ou hand'.

The qlher members of I bo board

HOTEL GRAND.

F. W. Dow ner or this City to go Into 
business'at Great Falls.

Great Falls Leader: “ Fred IV 
Dowuor, proprietor of tho Hotel Gay
lord at Columbia Falls, has loascd 
from G. F. Wadsworth tbo Grand 
Central hotel, and will tako charge 
March 22. The house will bo under 
the management of Thomas Rey
nolds, for two years past night clerk 
at tho Park. Tho hotel, which has 
rccontly lx‘on remodeled and: 
Tilled throughout, will bo run in first 
class style, and will ca'ter to tho 
Yommorciu^rado. Mr. Downor is an 
old kotol man and is not a strauger 
in Grent Falls. His success in tho 
Gaylord, warrants that tho Grand 
Central will soon bocomo one of tho 
leading hotels of the city. The namo 
of the hotel has been changed 
“Hotel Graud.”  In his selection of 
Sir. Reynolds for manager, Mr. Down 
erbas secured a well knows and 
popular man. During his term of 
syrvice at the Park, Mr. Reynolds 
made many friends who will bo glad 
to know of his promotion.”

Sir. Downor has many' warm frionds 
in Columbia Falls who, while re
gretting bis departure, wish him all 
good luck in his new venture.

THE OTHER FELLOWS.

Inter-Mountain: Montana has 
badly mixed caso of woather on hand 
just now, which should provoko a di- 
vorco caso in the court of the seasons. 
Winter is too intimate with spring.

Anaconda Recorder: McKinley
would, we believe, find it a great aid 
in despatching the principal business 
of this administration if he would fol
low the precedent set at the world’ 
fair, and give each state a day at the 
counter. When it came to Montana’ 
day and the pie was opened, bow 
such birds as Goddard, Becker, 
Strevell, Sandora, Weed and Knip- 
ponberg would sing. For sweet song 
a flock of old buzzards sitting on 
slaughter bouse fence wouldn’t be i 
it.

Great Falls Tribune: There :
littlo safety for the depositor in 
bank if tbo responsible parties who 
are understood to be in control, and 
as a matter of fact are the owners of 
the bank, can walk off with tho de
positors' money, and then escape any 
liability on the allegation that they 
did not know that the money they 

iving was trust funds c 
rnitted to their care, but were de
ceived in the matter by their subordi
nate in the bank, who was in fa 
their employ at the time the transfer

fort will be mado to bold the Conrads 
responsible for tho $90,000 trust 
funds committed to their chargo and 
paid over to them by Cashier Hatcher 

completing the stock transaction. 
Great Falla Leader: The state of 

Montana has reason to hang hor bead 
in shame ovor tho recent oxposuro of 
the bribery in her legislature; not 
much because' one poor dishonest 

was caught, as bocauso the evi 
dence submitted convinces any un
prejudiced mind that the only differ 

botwoen him and a majority of 
the members is that they are 
fools, nnd therefore could not be 
■aught so easily.

Clancy Miner: Governor Smith
bos nuked Colo, Bickford, Lloyd, et 
nl., of the capitol commission to re
sign. In other words they ar 
vited to come off the capitol perch 
and stay off. Of course, they refuse 
to do so. Who ever heard of Bick
ford or Cole resigning anythingT If 
there is an office in sight they swoop 

i on it like a June-bug on a 
sweet potato vine, and they stay with 

long as they enn derive any 
nourishment from 'it. By-tbe-way, 

here was Edgorton and Beattie 
when the lights wont outt Is it pos
sible that they had no intorest ii 
this matter!

Notice.
All persons iudobtod to the firm of 

Skyles A  Miller will please call aud 
settlo their accounts: J. E. Skyles.

B i l i o u s n e s s
la caused by torpid liver, vrlficli prove;:!! diges
tion and permits food to ferment:::: I : -:trfy la 
Uio stomaeb. Tboo follow dirtiness, iModacbz,

not rellovcd, bilious fever 1» _ ! ' . '1 H <o> 
or blood poisoning. Rood’s It**' t] 11 y A  

' o tho stomach. “  U L U t^  
rr, euro headache, dizziness, era- 
to tS^lthltoo7i'burai«xil^!

GRAND
REMOVAL
S A L E ^

Prepa ra to ry  to M o v 
in g  o u r  Im m ense  

S to ck  to the

SELLS BLOCK
W e  w ill close ou t  o u r 

En t ire  L in e  o f P la in  
and  F a n cy

LAMPS.
CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE

Cost for Cash.
’ _____  b

W e  have  a  large A s 
sortm ent. N o w  is 

th e T im e fo r

B A R G A I N S

C a ll e a rly  and  secure  
them  before the stock 
is broken.

MISSOULA MER, CO,
KALISPELL, MONT.

W e have received our 
large and complete stock 
of New Spring Dry Goods.

I  \ V .  M a i n  S c  C o .
cytcjM jwM awawM M wjcccecceewooaaaooQaaQBoapaQo

T H E

I BEE HIVE
STORE.

| C R O C K E R Y ,
T IN W A R E ,  

3 W o o d e n  W are, 
K itchen  Utensils, 

Lam ps, Etc.

Call and Look Oyer Qul 
Stock and Get Prices.

G O I N G
THROUGH

THE
WORLD

IN
A

gggS i HURRY

He Had no Time to

R E A D .
This is not the case with resi

dents of this valley at this 
season ot the year.

T l i e y  - A .11 R e a d

THE COLUMBIAN,
It only costs

J ?  ,  , ’

$ 1 .5 0  e l  Y e a r

if paid in advance.
*  ■

Many of them take the Maga
zines at these rates:


